Transitions in polybetrafluoroethylene ( T~~o n) have been studied as a !U1:ctio~ of pressure and temperature. A high-pressure transitlon (5, 000 atm) and ~ lower .pressur e traI:sItion were studied . These are believed to result from three polym orphIc fOIIIl:S.. ~he .pressure of t he high-pressure transition d ec rea~es ~n.d t~at of the 10w-pr.essure t ra~sltlOn lllclea~~s wi th increasiilg temperature. A t ri pie powt IS llldlCated at ::"ppI:oxIma~ely 70 C, .and .a t~u d equilibrium line is found to proceed to higher pressures wIth lllcreasmg temperat':lI.e from this point. Experimental errors in vo lved render tests of all t hermodynamlC condltlons at t he triple point indeterminate.
Introduction
In Lhe co urse of a continuing study of pressUl"?-volume-temperature relationships in high-polymenc materials measurements have ?een made on polytetrafluoroethylene (T eflon) . TIns report descnbes. the pressure-temperature del?e?den ce of th e tr.an.~l.tIO~s of T eflon . These transItIOns show a sUlpl1smgly complex b ehavior that is unique among all the polymers studied to date.
The room-temperature transition was [discover ed by Rigby and Bunn [I] 2 and i~dependently by: the author [2] at about the same tIme. The transItIOn that occur at about 20 0 C is a r eversible fu:st-orcler transition producina reversible changes in the X-ray diffraction pattern.'" The changes. i~l the X-ray P!1t-tern have b een interpreted as al'lsmg from specIfic ch anO"es in the crystal structure of the T eflon [1] .
Quin~, Roberts, and Work [3] studied the transition extensively by volumetric methods and ~bsel"Ve~ t~at the tran ition was complex, the compleXIty conslstmg of a double break in th e volume-temp erat~l"e curve associated with some degree of hyster es Is. They evaluated the total volume change (that is, the sum of the t wo observed discontinuities) as 1.23 the X-ray pattern of T eflon oyer a WI e tempera ure range. Bridgman [5] and th e author [6] h~ve r epOl'Led first-order transitions in T eflon under hIgh press ures at room temperature. Bridgman reported the transition at 6,500 kg/cm 2 as involving a volume chang:e of 2.26 l)ercent whereas the author found the transl-, 0
Lion centerinO" about 5,500 atm at 25.5 , 'Vltl an associated'" volume change of 2.35 percent. Di~ ferences between these data may well b e due to val'la tions in samples. .
I Finally, Furukawa [7] l~as m eas,ured th e ~pecific-h eat-temperature propertlCs of 'I eflon. HIS data show the double discontinuity r eferred to, and h e evaluated the total latent heat of the two breaks as I approximately 8 jig. It is immediately apparent that this latent heat is not sufficiently large to fit the assumption that th e high-pressure and room-.temperature transitions are related. The. 2: 1 ratl~ of volume changes now tends to confirm thIS conclUSIOn. As a result of the present studies it is concluded 1 This paper is a preliminary summary of work on a project sponsored by t he Office of Naval Research.
. , F igureR in brackets refer to li terature referenCC3 at t he end of tIllS report.
239286--53-3 that T eflon undergoes two separate transitions, one at high and one at lower pressures at temperatures below 70 0 C. The phase diagram for these tra~si tions indicates at least three forms for the crystallme regions of T eflon . The eviden ce points to. the fact th at th ese are most probably polymorphIc fOJ·ms.
. Experimental Method
The apparaLus and experimental proced~lre have been described in detail previously [8] and will not be discussed fully here. Briefly, an experiment consists in forcing a leakproof.p~ston into t~e bore .of a h eavywalled cylinder conta~lllng the speclme1?-and the mano'anin pressure gage lmmer ed III a sUltable pressm'e transmit tina medium , and taking pres ure-volume readino·s. For locating a transition a graph of pressure v~rsus piston position is constructed, the transition appearing as U: discontinuity in this. CUl've.
In these exp enments the. hydrauhc press an.d pressure vessel were enclosed III a thermostatted all' bath that could b e maintained at elevated or r educed temperatmes. T emperatures were m~asmed wj~h a calibrated mercmy thermometer set m .a ,.el~ III a massive brass block fasten ed to and m mtlmate th ermal con tact with the pressm e vessel. A max~ mum variation of ± 0.35 deg C was noted on tIllS th ermometer at any temperatme. However, th e enormous heat capacity of the pressm e vessel probablJ: reduced the. variation in temperatm e of the speCImen to a conSIderably smaller val~e .
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Inasmuch as the pressure gage was subJ ected to various temperatmes in these e.-p erimeJ?-ts, it ~as calibrated at most temperatmes used. FIXed pomts for calibration were taken from the International Critical Tables [9] but originate from data obtained by Bridgman. The transitions used for calibrat~on were: Water-ice VI at lower temperatUl'es; freezlllg of chloroform and CC14 I to II at intermediate temperatures' and urea I to III at higher temperatures . Small' inconsistencies noted in these calibrations were not studied, the variations being of such small magnitude th~t any error resulting ,~as pegliaible in these expenments. Howeyer, subJectIOn of t h e gage to the elevated temperat~res resulted in limi tino' th e measurements to a maXImum temperatme of approximately 80 0 C. After. ?ontinued exposme to this temperature, marked drrftmg of t~e resistance of the pressme gage ~as observe d. TJllS drift is probably due to th e actIOn of the confinmg liquid on the shellac-treated gage coil. A study of the behavior of this or other materials to higher temperatures would require considerable modification of the apparatus to permit the pressure gage to remain at room temperature.
All data in these experiments were measured isothermally. Iso baric measurements were attempted, but the large heat capacity of the apparatus effectively excludes interpretation of this type of data, the actual temperature of the specimen being unknown.
A single specimen of Teflon was used in all measurements. It was obtained from E. 1 . du Pont de Nemours & Co. , Inc., and had a density of 2.219 g/cm 3 at 20° C . The initial volume of the specimen was approximately 21 cm 3 at 20° C , initial volumes at other temperatures being calculated from the data of Quinn, Roberts, and Work [3] , who studied a specimen cut from the same sample.
. Results and Discussion
Typical compression curves of Teflon are shown in figure 1 . These measurements were made at the temperatures indicated, but the curves are shown displaced along the vertical or compression axis to reduce overlapping. The numerical compression data for these curves will be given in a subsequent report because they are not of primary interes t here.
It is seen in figure 1 that two transitions exist at intermediate temperatures, a high-pressure transition involving approximately a 2-percent change in volume and varying with temperature around 5,000 atm and a low-pressure transition involving a I-percent volume change at somewhat lower pressure. Tllis low-pressure transition occurs even at 38° C and at lower temperatures, hut at pressures below 1,000 atm which is the lower limit for these data. I At 81.0 0 C, however, no corresponding transition can be found. . The following points of interest are to be noted in I figure 1: The rounded corners at the transition pressure, combined with the existing curvature arising from pressure dependence of compressibility, render evaluation of .Il V for the transition rather uncertain. There is little doubt, however, that ~ V for the llighpressure transition increases, whereas ~ V for the I low-pressure transition decreases with increasing temperature.
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Both transitions occur over a small pressure interval rather than at a fixed pressure. Expected small differences in structure of crystalline regions in Teflon would cause this effect as well as the rounding of the corners at the transition.
The behavior at the high-pressure transition with ' 1 increasing temperature is interesting. At low temperatures this transition is "smeared out" over a rather large pressure interval, as seen in figure l. With increasing t.emperatm e it becomes not.iceably sharper, and at temperatures above 60° C t.he transition may be observed easily, since the piston may be withdrawn 0.040 in., with no change in pressm e at the transition point. This type of behavior has been referred to many times by Bridgman [10] .
All data have been obtained on decreasing pressure, although there is no evidence of a region of indifference [10] in these transitions. On increasing presSllre, however, with only the low-pressure phase present, cOllsiderable excess pressure musL be applied to produce initiation of the transition. The experimen tal data obtained on these transitions are shown in table 1 and figure 2. The several regions are denoted as corresponding to forms I, II, and III, and the P,T data experimentally obtained on the transitions are those given in table 1. The equilibrium line II to III is well defined and linear. The least squares equa.tion of this line is found to be P =-17.5t + 5761 (1 ) for pressures in atmospheres aDd temperatures in degrees C. The negative slope requires in a trans i- ion from II to III in which Lhe volume decreases, a t heat be abso~·b ed . Thi's type of t ransition , hou gh rare under I-atm press ure, h as been bserved man y t imes under cleva te~ press ures [10] .
i t h incr easinO" t emperaLul'e f:,. F Jn cr eases r ather owly alon g th~ II to III lin e, and from fig ure ! it obvious t h.at III is con siderab ly less compressible han II. This difference in compreRsibili tirs has 01, b een evalu a ted quanLitatively . Th e I to IT q uilibrium .lin e is less well e~tablisb ed bu t i cer-' Linly nonllO ear . H ere f:,.1T IS mu ch sm aller and .ecr~ases rap idly with incr easin g temper a LLll'e. ~u r 1,0 thr decrease in f:,. F with temperatm'e, tb e lO inL shown a t 68. ;j O C is subj ec L to some un certainty. et low pressures (tha L is, b elow 1,000 atm) t he Kperiment al poin ts ar e also subj ect to some 1II1('e1'-in ty, arising from t h e fa ct t hat th e apparaLus eha ve. indifferen tly well at press ure. b elow ,700 I tm . That th e course of the cU1'~e I S essen tIally JITect at low pressures, h owoyer , I S shown by t be O"r eement b etween t h e la ten t heat of 1. 54 callg ~lculaLed from t h e gr aphical lope at zero pl'essm e h d t he observed value of 1.91 callg m easUl'ed by 'ur ukawa [7] . The latter value con tains t h e t otal ~t en t h eat of t h e double t ransition, as m ention ed r eviollsly. i No evIden ce w as found for an y transition line . rlO'inatiu O" at t he second discon tinui ty noted by ' " b .
• 0 C crhl tuum , Roberts, and Work [3] a t 30 . ' e ow ~'ess ll1'es r equired and t h e sm all magm tude of t he ' olLlme change involved would effr ctively obscure IlY sll ch observations wi th th e present appara tus. nasmll ch as X -ray studies have iLpparen tly disclosed 239286-53-4 97 no phenomena a L 30° C [1, 4] , th e b ehiLvior of T eflon in the viciIJi ty of 30° C r equires further study.
III fig ure 2 a t.riple poin t is shown a t approx imatrly 70° C . That s uch a point exists is stron gly indi ca ted by t he abrupt change jn slope exp eri enced by th e II t.o III transition line in this r egion . For this reason , it is b elieved that a true t riple poin t. exist s and (,hat the phases I , II, and TIl arc trul y polymorphic.. The alterniLt.iye choice that the transitions occur in incoher ent phases seems rat her unlikely. It appears from the meas ured data t ha t the req uirnnrn t that f:,.1-1 = 0 for a closed path eJJdosin g th e triple point do es no t. appear to b e fulfill ed . However, becau se the Ll l ' valu es cann ot be accurately det,ermin ed and f:,. r" fOJ" th e I to II tran sition' becom es extremel y small n ear this poin t, the apparent d.iscrepan cy may !lot b e r eal.
The diagram shown in fig urr 2 c.annoL r eprese nt mOl e t han a portion of th e beh avior of Teflon because X -r ay st,udi es have shown meltin g of cr:ystals a t approxima,tely 330° C [1] . At least one iLdditional L l'an sitiOH lin e musL t herefore app ear at high er temper a tures [ll ] . In this conn ectio n, iL is to b e ]loLed t ha t the extrapolation of th e II Lo In transi L io]l lin e cuts th e LemperaLure ax is at 329° C. Inasmu ch as th e de tails of this diagr am canTl ot be further clarified wiLh the presen t apparat u , it is presen ted wi Lh full I'reog nition of it lack of completeness a nd t h e fact that t he proposed phases should be veri fi ed by X -ray studi es.
